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received a message from the judge'» I Uclous Interference on the part of per- 
man stating that the Judge would be eon» whom Mr. Hurd professes to 
pleased to receive the deputation. This know, and against whom he 1* bit by 
was telephoned to me. and as a re- bit collecting evidence. "Whoever Is 
suit of this Information I made the responsible for the tampering with Jie 
statement at /the meeting in New- line may be sure of a warm recep.ion 
market. In /he face of the above can if he ever falls Into the hands of the 

nyble may say that the state- . dwellers in this section of Ontario 
de was not true in substance County.

And yet Mr. Davis and To catch the tamperers in the act 
is the sincere hope of the victims, but 
it is not easy of fulfillment. The work 
is done at night, and as the indepen
dent line is 15 miles long, altogether, 
It is difficult indeed to keep watch on 
every hundred yards of it.

-It’s an outrage, whoever'» at the 
bottom of it,” declared one incensed 
subscriber yesterday. "Is this Can
ada1, or are we to do like the farmers 
in the States who guarded their indcl 
resident telephone line with shotguns?”

ORXI.NO PAPER ROUTE PARRIrns 
wanted iu all parts of the rltr ■ 

.Ply World. l*'
M“1 PR'MS&ssIEES

“A CHIN E S E 
HONEYMOON”

* fr Ap.m a, V
W ’l Nti:!. BAKER. Ml ST BE KIRgl I
TT < !n?:s on Tn-ond; tnnfrW mnn pWferrod 

I humain Ii. Hitgemiim. Union ville.
Wantki» an all bound man iWn 
tv Kwlu water factory. J. I)

Cmvonhtii'Ml, Ont. '

r1"-' ilmm /
Mustache Torn Out by the Roots and 

Cheeks Fearfully Scratched 
by Rowdies.

v Many reason 
ment I ma 
and in fact, 
his friends are repeating thruout the 
riding that I told a deliberate lie to 
the electors.”

K1 Now in Its Third Year in London. 
Prie «s-$1.60. 81,00. 75c. 60c. Gallery 26c

Next WeekÏMatsTsâ«dapyriday
CHARLES FROHMAN

» presents

EVERYMAN

lj ÇjTWRKOSCOPIO AOMNTH W \ NT FT)
Write, giving experience, c. i'rinn.i' 

Kvhrhom .lirm-i ion. • '»■> ^
/ * /:w mm U 1XTV 0,1 «KV’KNTVi MALE 

k 7 mn L"‘f steady work and good v.:icm 
on ft. SnidtB'H ÎKinifling viv?, of
Wtillum. to Hw-ky Mountains; ni«i«t t’S 
ongkly understand Inroad making and mcatk 

ïnri;!l hr usnrt to b-irvllo seraitgs of m-n; fr2 
transportation from Fort William wont fn 
and from work. Aitdirw. with ixirtlmlan» 
N. X. Sin th. Manager. -108 Mvintyrv Bloolt 
wmnippff. Mnn. V.

PftOTEfiTING LADIES FROM INSULT \

MANY CRY FOR FAIR PLAY
so» 66%Crntlnued From ' Page 1.IV you don't buy 

Pants from us 
you don't buy 
Pants right.

OAK HALL, 
Clothiers. 

J. Coombns, Mgr.

miMen Are Under Arrest ChargedTwo
\Vtt h Aimaltlng Constable 

Herman Llbke.

O
by arrangement with the 

ELIZABETHAN STAGE SOCIETY OP 
LONDON and BEN GREET

To be given here by the Originel English 
Company end Exactly as presented at 
University Veil ex e. Oxford, England.

tlce if the municipal service was pos
sible, or a reasonable rate could be se
cured from the monopoly. Of course 
the people prefer the municipal ser
vice If they can get a Toronto switch
board connection. This of course we 
must have to do business. We arc 
now a town, and this thing is to be 
taken up and pushed thru. We are 
much hi favor of a law that will give 
us equal rights and force all compet
ing phone lines to exchange business. 
The farmers are even more anxious 
than the town people, because a. rural 
phone would increase their profits and 
conveniences. This town feels very 
hostile ■ toward the Bell, aifd we think 
we have reason to. I need the To- 

: ronto phone connections pretty badly 
In my business, but I just can’t af
ford it. Nobody has a 'phone here ex
cept those whose business would be 
ruined without it.”

Robert Patterson Speaks.
“A year ago I went down to see 

i Manager Dunstan of the Bell at To- 
’ rente, and he treated us sham.efully,” 
remarked Robert Patterson of Patter
son Bros., general grocers. We need 
the phone and need !t badly, but XI23 
a year is more than we can stand. 
When-he told us what it would cost 
I suggested that I could have a phone 

... - , put In if some of my neighbors would

PROHIBITION IN C. BRUCE ,'.0„’S.r

^4)
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—P. C. Herman I.ibke, 

l^d hie cheeks clawed and port of his 
mustache torn out try the roots this after-

UTJSXGliKAVHKI: MV AT HU EXPERT. E 
H on<M <l. Apply, with rffowTireK. to \ 
T< ronto Silver Plate < JJmited, King. ^ 
nrciet weftt. ■

SNOW STORM COST #200,000.

New' York, Feb. 24— It will cost the__
city about $200,000 for the removal of I noon ln „ flprce fight with two men he was i 
the snow that fell last Tuesday. Con- ! t , to piace under arrest. He was | 
tractor Bradley said yesterday that in I saunterlng along the Ccntial Market, when 
two days every district will be freed * Charles Westphall insult-
,r0m thC Sn°'Vj_______________ i ng * some ladies. Altho the officer was

Off duty. lu plain clothes, he ran to <be 
rescue of the ladies.

Hardly any rubbing with Sunlight Soap. The Sunlight Maids say Its child's play.

Sunlight Soap
Will wash anything, but to secure best results with least labor should be used in 
the Sunlight way. First dip the articles to be washed in a tub of lukewarm water 
and draw, it out of the water on a wash board and rub the soap over it lightly. 
Tljpngoll them up tightly and lay under the water. Leave them there for thirty 
minutes and let Sunlight Soap do its work. Commence rubbing the clothes lightly 
on the wash board and the dirt will drop out. Turn the gannents inside out to 
get at the seams but don’t use any more soap. No need to scald or boil a single piece 
and don’t wash through two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking care to wash 
out,aU the dirty suds, then ring out and hang out to dry. Thai’s the Sunlight 
way. It makes the clothes snowy white.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 
Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't injure the hands.

Lever brothers limited, Toronto.

flRAND TORONTn
V^Matf.Werl.&Snt. ~ lffr .

Mnt.divily except Wed* 
KV04- 10,130. 20.50. 

MATS. 10, 15 and 25. 
THE 
NEW

TTT AX TOD f.'flOD FARM HA XI)—MAR. 
W hUti, by the y cur, govd wages. Bor 

ri. world.CHARLES EROHMAM’S
COMPI ETE NEW YOiiK 
PRODUCTION AND OR
IGINAL COMPANY, IN HER 

MARRIAGE

MELO
DIC A Mai FROPERTÎE8 FOTft SA

SKELETON IN A SWAMP. It Is alleged that
abnsive, and,, when TTAU'ABLK FAUM FOIL SALK - Hfl 

V livres, twenty miles from Toy rip» 
one mile fr«»nv Fnlouvillv Station ‘j.T.k 
one of the finest farm* In Mnrkfwm Towel 
ship, vlosv to si-hnol and chtuvh. yi 
fui I plou'ed. 2f> a c-res unbroken 'new )aod 
eighl acre*» pine Imsh, soil linest Hay loa^v 
giHHl frame house, barn* nml stahW, Wfl| 
watered, poawsHon given this spring; tlUa 
farm must be sobl. ;i» the owner ctvnt^m. 
plates moving to X’vtv Ontario. Apply p<.r. 
son ally or by letter to the owner,. o. 
Hemm-lngway, Hagermnn'H «Vrtiers, Ont* 
or to Messrs. Higgins & Douglas, 140 
Yenge-street, Toronto, and Markham, hii 

1 ors.

THE BIRD 
IN THE CAGE

tyeslphall got very 
the officer went to arrest him, burled his 
nails In the officer’s cheek, and Hatched 
the end of his mustache. F.C. Tack .vsd 
P. C. steward ran to Ltbke'a assistance, 
and It is charged that Bob Murphy, an old 
enemy of the police, tried to prevent them 
from carrying -the prisoner off to the cells. 
Both men were locked up. 
charged with vagrancy and assault on the 
police, and Mnrpby with Interfering with 
the police.

New York, Feb.l 24.—The skeleton 
of a woman was unearthed in a mvanp 
at Oak Point, L.T.. to-day. The police 
were notified, and they began an In
vestigation.

Thril-VnW Stir-ling » '-r TT ring 
Climaxes. Scenes

NEXT WEEK

• The fatal Wedding’,
NEXT WEEK

Under Southern SkiesLJ i

HIS FAREWELL RECITAL.Catarrh and 
Bronchitis 

Eradicated

Westphall Is The Greatest of the Coming Pianists
la GMARKH A M BO UR _

Massey Hall I Mon. Evg., March 2 a?f?jHÏP
os«

Muscles and Music.
entertainment to night called 

“Mnscles and-Music” in tnc Y.M.C.A., Prof.
D M. Barton, the physical -director, came 
out In a sort of living-picture costume, and .

, his muscles ln all manner of ;
He also delivered a ^yj*i'yon „î i Here is a good human Interest story

—m ORDK-ST., rcm. Ml’S.
ray; solid In’lek. !) 1,ig, 

rooms. Juit sir • heating, r.
St an EDUCATIONAL.TOOK REV- NEWELL'S DOLLAR.

(rliiuom-, 1) Torfnto-Rlm-t.IN NEW PROGRAMME 
-50c, 75c, $1.00,I'athetlo Story Involving: Teacher 

of Toronto’s Bible Claes. -ii onoKST. : soLm 
bflrk. 1) rooms, hot air 

hvating. *outh fixprwnre, great bargain. R. 
Lillmonr, 0 Tomnto-ntrcot.

$5000WBBK
FEBRUARY 28 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats ?bc ’-’Bo and 60c

Ned Wayburn's Jockey Club. Hal. God
frey & Co., Edwin I ait nil, Le Mar & 
Gabriel, Parros Brothers. Dolph and Susie 
Levine, La Belle Blanche, Phroso.

displayed 
poses;gymnasium classes gave an 
tlelr skill, and the association banjo club on Dr william Newell, the teacher of
'the nerfornjanw'w-1™w1t‘n'cst',"l'hy'a Tai-gc the 1 Massey Hall Union Bible Class,
coments^n'l^f^BartoWs* wonderful*’)hysb undèr a Chlca^ date ln The Nev* 
cal development.

Pancake Social.

SHEA’S THEATRE I
it or let it alone at $123’ was the 

1 surly reply of Manager Dunstan. And 
1 the worst of It was he wanted a three 

departments of the government was years’ contract at these figures to put 
gone Into at length. What each min- the Instrument In my place. We fa
is ter's duties are was explained, and vor a municipal system, but that To- 
an instance of the activity of the At- ronto connection is almost necessary, 
tomeyGeneral’s office was given We are watching the fight in other 
in the prosecution of the impersonal- parts and hope to see some legislation 
ors in the referendum campaign, which that will at least give the citizens 
has resulted in a sentence of a year’s equal rights with the powerful cor- 

‘imprisonment for those who were porations in the telephone field " 
.found guilty of the crime of stealing Municipal System Favored.

L. A. DeLaplante, the well-known 
The government had dealt liberally lumber dealer, was a pioneer in the 

-with the educational institutions of the Toronto connection. For six years, he 
Province, about three times ye much has had a ’phone. This phone has 
as the Sandfleld Macdonald government coet him annually $123, except for 

Only g;$7.#MH) Lost.

Continued From Page 1.
TO RENT

T71 AI’.M TO RENT-LOT 18. EON. 1, 
. |J Markham, vtvii lain lug M nvm-", plow* 

* ! ing all (loin*. ,3.r> acre* hay : dorwhhIoii April 
ls»r. Apply to Albert Quantz, Laiif.
Htaff I'.O., Out.

York Sun :Contractor Ernest R. Cross of 
Montreal Was So Sick That 

He Could Not Walk and 
Was Reduced in Weight 

to Ninety-five 
Pounds.

It cost the Rev, William R. Newell 
$1 to preach a sermon on pride last 

It night. Mr. Newell, speaking In the
A grand concert and pancake social was 

given by the Young LaUlea Starlight Club 
of St. Paul s A.M.h). Church to nigh'., 
was an Important social event among the Moody Church, was endeavoring to 
colored people of the city. . show that too much pride was a bad

Rally of Young People. ! thing, but that most of us are afllict-
\ rally of the Baptist Young People's ed that way.

Union was held in the Victoria-avenueiBap- j “Here Is a dollar,” he said, ‘‘and I 
tlst Church tonight am suing to give it to any one of you
chair ^n'd the are 'kers were' Rev. George who can bury your pride long enough 
Webb Toronto, lien surer; W. E. Robert- to admit that you need the money.” 
son. provincial president; ,1. E. Honnsoo. He paused a moment, and then con
ed lior of the young people’s department tinned, triumphantly, : 
of The Canadian Baptist, and Rev. Walter ( “gee, I told you so. Not one of you 
s« w-mess pride for a

j Just then a shabby little woman, her 
The annual at home of the Collegiate In- face wrinkled with açe, came down 

stltnte and Ontario Normal College took the aisle, took the money and retreat- 
place to-nlghr. It Is one of the events ed. Those nearest her heard her say: 
thst the young people of the city look for- *,j need the money. I am too poor 
ward to, and several hundred of them at- haye any pride.“
tended. For a moment the preacher *as

STAR^i-rnay 15 & 25c
ALL THIS WBBK

Harry Williams' Imperial Eurlesquers

WANTED.
A first-class man to superintend making 

brick on our Steam Martin Machine; must 
be a liu-stler and good burner; big wages. 
A special permanent Interest will lie given 
In this Brick and Tile Factory to a first- 
class superintendent. Address

THE R. J. DOT DE MFO. CO.,
Drawer 404 Owen Sound.

ARTICLES FOR SA LB.

A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.FIX- 
tu res, cooking stovei and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; lit- ’ 
est inventions. Write or see us. Forman» 
ont Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toroûte. *

o INext Week—Fred Irwin s Big Show.other men'# votes-

EDWARD A. FORSTER "TTIOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOYES- 
I Lined or unlined. The Arundel, fl.OO; 
the Boulevard, $1.2r>: tba Badminton, $1.86: 
the Chaut illy, $1.75; the Wclbeck, $2.26, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

i two years, when he used a switch, and 
The Premier pointed with pride to: divided the coet with another. Then 

the circumstance that with all the “e 5°^ ^or Tie feels very
money expended by the province un.- much as ^ he has not received fair 
der the Liberal government only nome treatment. ”1 don’t even get a long- 
$37,000 had been misappropriated. : distance instrument for this figure,” 

The agricultural interests were explained, "but am forced to use 
spoken of in passing, and the Pre- an antiquated affair. It seems to me 
mier proclaimed that the future of t*1^ we are .treated Just a little worse 
agriculture depended upon the agri- îhan any »ther part of the country, 
cultural education of 'the ifarmbrs” I °ut we, apparently, have no relief. I 

sons of Ontario. PaY the town for the use of the poles
Mr. Ross’ address was a splendid -on which the Bel! strings its wires 

ene for a farming community, and he , 1?. P,y. place’ This ls another injustice, 
treated a most favorable impression, i. . s ’s ^°° much, of course. I have 

The other speakers were : R. D I trIçd to interest citizens in an lnde- 
Cameron of Lucknow, and Archie ! Pendent system, bht have made little 
Hyslop, ex-M.L.A. Dr. ' McCrimmon ' ,headway’ Thins:s are improving a 
was the chairman of the evening at “trie .now in this direction, and there

ls considerable sentiment favorable to 
a municipal system, but we must have 
Toronto connections. Business hero 
is fine, and ought to be better with a 
more reasonable telephone system.”

' Dr. Britton:

Treated By Chicago Specialists, He 
Was Told He Had But Six Months 

to Live—Then He Resorted to 
Patent Medicines, But 

Continued to Grow 
Worse.

BARRISTER, ETC. L&

RECORDS EVERYTHING. MANNING- CHAMBERS, Cor- Queen <fc 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 490

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Jiuilding Loans-

tbc union.
Annual At Home. BUSINESS CARDS.63

iiDOIII.ESS EXCAVATOR — 80L1
Vf contrtctors for eieanlag. My ay item 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-sfreet Tel. liai a 
2841. Kesidence Tet, 1’ark 051.

AUCTION SALES.
-THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM

can be adapted to any business for keep
ing record of costs, prospects, quota
tions given and received, travellers’ 
records, lists of customers or in fact 
any information you require to keep. 

Call and let us.show you the system.

8Ï CE. B. HE1DEHSQ14 CO.Sad Shootlnjar F'atnllty.
John Merritt, who at one time was the j

jiroprietor of a temperance betel on South lake it, and God bless you, he 
John street, was found dead in bis sleigh stammered.

He went from bis home in | The woman who buried her pride

Hearing: of Powley’e LlqnSSeil
Onone, He Tried It—Soon He No

ticed a, Relief in. Rreatbingr— 
Now He Eats Well, Sleeps 

Well, Works Daily, and 
Has Gained Thirty,

Pounds In 
Weight.

87 89 King Street Bast. RL'UDER—STAMPA
yesterday.
Flnmboro to shoot rabbits. It is supposed for »|;i refused to reveal her name, 
11 at be laid his gun, cocked, in the botitom 
of the sleigh, and that it went off acciden
tally. Friends found Ills dead body some 
time after It was cold.

Choked and Fined.

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, BUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum- Ntmt 

Mates, fi cents.
B.IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDbut did not hesitate to tell why she 

accepted the money.
1 "1 am too old to work'" she said,
j ‘‘and for some time have been living 

This morning William Johnston was fined with my sister, who has little enough 
$2 by the police magistrate for getting on which to support me. When Mr. 
himself into a fight with Lee Ming, n Newell offered the dollar I hesitated at 
Chinaman, altho he came out a poor second fi t, then felt compelled to accent his 
in the combat, and bears the marks of flic T . ..* Celestial’s finger-nails. Ross Wallace paid money. I shall take it home and fci - 
$4 for calling his sister-in-law nasty names. It to my sister. She needs it. Heaven 

a The extreme youth of Harvey MeGUUvray, knows, and, after all, what Is pride to 
boy, who did a couple of small me?'«

AUCTION SALETHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC- CO. Lllltel BUSINESS .'JHATSCJSS.
A.... BlflTHKn BVsiNKSS " i’n GOOD

rimnJiig order, everything romplele! 
low rent, large stable, cheap.; A inly 368 
Spsdlnuu venue.

the main meeting. 77 Bay St.. 
Toronto.

Factories : 
Newmarket. Ont. OF VALUABLE

WHITNEY AT SUTTON. Household furnitureSutton, Feb. 21.—Special.)—A large 
hnd Tfcnthusiastic attendance of the Five years ago 

when
from catarrh, „ 
serious bronchial
cough made Itself jehs In the thieving lin» appealed eo

onuncv’C manifest and I at Jlrongly to the nuigiatrate that he decided
rUWLEY S nnrp fnr>i, t„ to turn him orcr without punishment to
I miTIFIFiT P? j the authorities of the youth’» niâtlve town,LIQUIFIED have t checked, who want Mm on the charge of -.heft.

OZONE employing a good Humor of Changea.
latter was unable to be present, and j Th*s •» <he Limit. CURES ^physician for that ! a report has reached the cii’y that It is
the hall would not begin to hold thd But here Is the limit, and it comes DISEASE BY pondue. I con- the intention of the government to super, 
audience that was eager to bear their' from no less an authority than Ben npcrimviiur to Krow ?nTT,,> *• 1. Mackenzie, surveyor. In the
leader ; Baldwin, the fruit grower and pro- DESTROYING ' iWtfWand became local custom house Mr. Mackenzie has

Mr. Whitney arrived on the evening 1 duce farmer, knovvn to everybody in i X^iirse"68?t|tn thy ‘enhiry: ’li"»" DaTle'7’'!'.8rtai’nd'" as a Bogart,
train, and was met by a deputation that section. “eW farmers in my GERMS course or time. I ükèly FuccesHor, but If a <fbange Is made. : Mnc-lrtrate
and escorted to Victoria Hall. His ; furaI district wanted a telephone line WHEREVER k had Periods of the chances are Jhnt there will be n tail | f* 5 1 ™acistr'ite
entrance was greeted by three rousi-.g two >-ears aSo, and I went to see Man- lOfATED > severe coughing scramble among the falthfnl rf the party him a light sentence. The magistrate
cheers, which echoed far and near. a£er Dunston. My place is just three- _ _ j and expectoration. the position. The salary is $lo00 a repiied, “You came to Sunday School
The chair was occupied by F. G. Tie- Quarters of a mile from the Coleman especially in the u A Weddlna- and said you had reformed, but It
mayne, village clerk, and on the plat- Corners of East Toronto, where the mern ngs, a..d from ,Mln Irf “ w I t ™d hi. wife «èema
form were seated all the resident .PndJ. I’'hat do y cm think ^ »weCflktseR9 3UffeT ■‘«'lel.rnte.l the golden YtmiverKnrv ^f their deeper than the lips, and that is not
ministers. r he wanted He demanded $500 cash edT sweats wedding last evening. Twenty- seven mem- verv deep " Cook was sent to the

Mr. Whitney opened his address ly be^ore the ,lne was built, with a guar- 1 had the attention of nearly every hers of the fa ml I v were present. Mr. ' enit entiarv at Kingston for four
speaking of the protest He spoke of antee that we woud put 1ft five phonos specialist in Chicago, whose final Klatf commeneed life ns i poor liny, and penitentiary t>
Mr Davis’ denvine charges but said at l'50 a year each, for just how manv opinion was that I would not live an- has succeeded in making considerable money years. Kln„.
putos^and^that'rigUh? would triumph - was3 enough tor me.* Gje must thmk pltont”'medtoine^. m^îhe^vato "hopo | ”«""<• Mention. aton‘vrafimp^ed upon Atoerljarkeri Company enjoys with

Charges laTd aglinst him. He opok» Tork County want phones, and would length reduced in weight to ninety- while feeding 1,1s pigs' ' 1 Parker has a very bad record. l.shed. Dr. George Langstaff had been
Of lodge Morgan's action In the mat- I Put them in, but not at this rate But flve Pounds, and last winter my life'. ■* n,lmher of women and children have ----------onirroI forced to construct a private line tor
:ehrargdeseate,,yhe meetto^wh^^ did «ffht 555îrt5MÆ Springer, nV Feb. 24._AtC.mac ‘^r “ru^i

ot the statements c£ “/ÆÆ. Xï

Minv othfr noints of interest w^re tin8‘ rea-dy to show the Boll people I seven blocks and was then complete- Salt fleet- and killed by B. S- Payne, a live > » away. He did so, and after going to
dK'ussod aftef whlfh the meeting am much interested in that-fight? a*fid ^ exhausted. £fam,ï, as the result c,f a quarrel between the that expense discovered that the Bell
broke up'yvith three cheers for Leader 1 believe all the rural districts of this Last summer I took pneumonia,which wno resigned their seifs hp'aumc tbevUwere ohlldren ™qth total results, conne xion^Thl^ut

part of the Province arc. It wodld seemed likely to prove the closing memt.ers of a rural school l,o,rd. w'ere rL tnok UP the quarrel, with fatnl results him to make a connection. This cut
save us money if we could get phones event of my long illness. Rallying : elected yesterday. They are both fonser- Both men had large families, ana weie the section off from communication

itenlle» to viiarge. Ian thp basis these fellows around from this, I could not walk across the ................................... . . _. highly respected. with Toronto, except thru the private

sSSSrE'ESEEHBfE
Be”Thfe Horn E°J lnDBaVis and his friends faiJ treatment at the hands o^monm S0^0  ̂began faking ifaecordtog MOUNTMNDE^SOOTOH. ?' a lleart-OT1 Lrf- ï^nities8^ w-°s dll't-mfe f th-
arc appealing to the electors in North ^ Mr- Baldwin departed, to directions. I soon began to notice Known for Its mellow flavor. bound passenger tra . . 55CllItiMS’ but was still determined thac
York on the ground that 1 told a false- ®JaIS}nfr hls h'-ad vigorously, as if in relief in breathing, while the night ------ bound freight train, a m the citizens and farmers should not
hood at the joint meeting in New- ’‘‘IcoUection of the < onsummate nerve sweats and coughs were less severe. klflDTU finru DCnCCUCn oast ofBerea, Ohio, o g]k
market on Thursday when I stated of 'be Bell. r have now used in all four small NUH I H UKtY HbUhtMtD Bmlroad. last night fou,
that I had telephoned to Judge Mot- „ Take the Chance. and two large bottles, and 1 have no ______ _ wore burned to dcath a:,d several tram
gan asking If he would receive a de- F- ^effort, the florist, who resides night sweats, but little cough, and am Continued From Pane 1 men were more or le*s serious y
putation from North York with repre- near Baldwin's place, talked with The working hard every day without the B
sentatives from each party far the VV orld on the subject. He was equal- least Inconvenience. I sleep and eat ^ these bei t, , elp_t|nn„
purpose of making an explanation with enthusiastic over a municipal sys- well, and have gained thirty pounds sm,.p , , ^ d ch‘ ® of* tbp dl_
reference to the statement that was ™ for East Toronto, and a rural svs- in weight. 1 ™ct «-harge of the dis-
signed by the judge, and which had ! ™ f°r the people. at reasonable \J consider Pawley’s Liquified Ozone : ______
been constantly used by Mr. Davis figures. ”1 would jump at the chance aTsoom to humanity and can honestly,
thruout this campaign. After I made to put in « phone a reasonable cost.” and heartily endorse all that Is claim-
the statement Mr. Davis sent his re- j bo sa,|l. “but. at present. It is no use. cd for it.
porter to the phone and he asked Judge " e need phones in the rural eom-
Morgan if I had spoken to him over, munities, and I would ro-operate at! 
the phone. The judge's reply was that once in an independent system. We1 
] had not. Now what are the facts. arp keenly interested in the fight at I
-In the first place, the point I was try- "mreva le. and hope the farmers will it
ing to make was that the judge would their rights there. That means!
be willing to meet a deputation, and ial1 other farming communities will pei 
in the course of my speech stated that treated fairly. We want to see any
I had telephoned to Judge Morgan, change in the law that is necessary to
Now, while I hsfd not personally K|vp independent lines in rural districts
spoken to the judge over the phone, and towns unrestricted conned ions

k.-j had telephoned my solicitor to see " ith competing lines, and entrance in
itie judge, and Mr. Baird immediately to the railway stations.” 

r telephoned the judges' chambers and

My phone costs me
electorate of North York greeted .1. P. | clients I^ong’way^ut'and^ust have 

Whitney, leader of the opposition, here Toronto connections, so they may call 
to-night. The meeting was advertised 
to be addressed by Mr. Whitney, and ■ ?y^teIn 'lhat w<fuld improve matters, | 

„ .. . „ . ’ but I realize that the Toronto con-
an overflow meeting was to have been nection ls essential to the success of 
addressed by A. Miscampbell, but the such a plan.

NEW WILLIAMS
-q~—^ Sold easy p$ty- 

merits,
wWMfcjHWBBSil We rent ma- 

chines by the 
ii y go™ week or month 
Ml brad orrior:

A CWTÏLENH BAH—SEE IT ON KXHI-
x\. bitlon at 14 Lomhard srreet. Tomate.Elegant Upright Pianoforte (valued at 

$(i5U), Handsome Drawing-room Suite, 
Best Quality of Brussels Carpet, Com
bination Gas Fixtures, Curtains and 
Draperies, China Cabinet. China, Oak 
and other Bedroom Sets, nine E. and 
B. Bedsteads; B. W. and other Side
boards, Couches, Chairs and Easy 
Chairs, Rattan Chairs and Rockers, 
Secretaries, Dining Chairs, Hose, Re
frigerator, Happy Thought* Range (51- 
mest new), with a host of other valu
able furnishings.

suffering
- l-ST-P.

the Meafoni BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,V5I would favor a municipal localme.
TV Il’ITARl) (j. KIRBY, 031) YONGB-ST., 
11 vuutnmtoi' for eaip'iiter, jslnet varie 
and general J ^Jibing. ’Phone North OOt.

COSTLY EATING- k

I
Two Men Get Fonr-Year Senlencea 

for Steellnsr Plea and Cakes.

Chatham, Fe*. 24.—Fred Cook stole 
some cakes from the store of J. H.

Queen-street. Ho asked 
Housten yesterday to give

I
A .CARPENTER WANTEDÎ-FOR ANY- 

d\. thing about the house or bnllttesi 
premises. Telephone retry.

i 78 Queen-st. W
=Manning hambera

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
1LOST. A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN8- 

Kcs sbonkl go to Mi**. 8. J. Reeves, 
«25 West Queen; open evenings; no wit* 
nesses. Sti

W«W*V**^*..
y 08T—MONDAY, ON MORSE ST., SIX 
-Ij finger rings set with diamonds, v-earls, 
opals nml sapphires. Finder rewarded 100

TO-MORROW AT 11 O’CLOCK,
at the large residence,

Mfirse street.
NO. 262 COLLEGE ST., MONEY TO LOAN.

~t DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODE
J\. planus, organs, horses ami wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money eon be paid In small mon this nr 
weekly payments. All business, confldf-v 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10' Lswlol 
Building. 0 King West.

that what you say is not any
NORTH YORK COMPLAINT. Near Huron Street.

Under llhiitruetlora 
Ernest Johnston.

Sale at M o'clock sharp.'
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneer..-

Thornhill, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
; people of this section have felt the 
evil Influence of the exclusive contract

from! Mrs. G-

Tel. 2.358.
X BANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
j five per rent, interest; uo legal ex

penses. Telephone Main 3(138. V. B. Wood, 
311 Temple Building.

C*r7(\ (U1A 4 l-ER CENT. CITf, 
oW 1 * ‘.UUU farm, building, loon;

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 0 To-87-89 King St, Bast. no fees, 
ronto-street. Toronio.

Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PHd>- 
ivA ide, retail merchant*, teamsteri; 
hoarding: houses, without security, easy pay
ments ; largest business In 43 prioaoAi^ 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. ed

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 
UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

Whiyiey, Candidate Lennox and the 
King. ACCOUNTANTS.

ft KO. O. MEHSON, CHARTERED i<> 
VX countnnt, Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-strcet Fast, Toronto

INSURANCE VALUATORS.OP
provide their own service ami connect 
with the Bell Lines. Why ? An agent 
of the Bell explained in confidence 
here that "We don't want to encour
age these», famlers to start private 
lines, for if they get a taste of it and 
find how cheap It is, the public may 
learn what profits the Bell Is making, 
and every county go into the business."

Y B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI K 
fj • Insurance Broker» and Valuators 
710 Queen-street Eaat. Toronto. 1High-Class 

Household Furniture

!—STORAGK.
Medical Missions ln India.

Instead of. the regular weekly prayer 
meeting in Jarvis-sfireet Baptist Church 
to-night, an address will he given by 
Rev. E. G: Smith, a medical mission- 

.;. furlough from India. Thq sub- 
of the address will be ‘‘Medical

■
t , TOKAGB FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
o anos; double and single furniture vas*, 
for moving: the eldest and most .-ellable 
firm, lister Storage and Cartage. 3S9 Spa- 
dlna-aveniie. /ONE UPItrclIT riANOFOIttE 'valued 

at f700), Elegant Silk Broeatelle Drawing- 
]of»a S'ulte (valued at $273), ilnost quality 
of Cnrpets throughout house, old Chippen
dale Clock (valued at old Shefiieid
Ware, Bronzes, Clocks, Angel js with 30 
records (valuml at $350), link’d: quality of 
Curtains and Draperies throughout house. 
VALUABLE WATER COLORS, ELE
GANT BANQUET LAMP, MUSIC CAB
INET, MAHOGANY ANI) OTHER 
TABLES, Elegant and Costly Hail 
Hat Stand (valued at $150), HAND
SOME JMNNT3R SERVICE, FINE CUT- 
GLASS WAKE, VALUABLE WARD
ROBES, LIBRARY AND OTHER COU- 
Clim. MASSIVE AND ELEGANT 
MARBLE TOP BEDROOM SETS, FINE 
HAIR MATTRESSES, with a host of 
other valuable household furnishings, on

The by election in North Grey was 
necessitated by the untimely death of 
Dr. T3- II. Horsey, who In the last 
general elections defeated C. Gordon, 
the Conservative candidate, by 31, thé 
vote standing 2834 against 2803. The 
previous representatives, with their 
majorities, were : 18!Mi, Hon. William 
Paterson. 424; 18!Hi, Clark. Liberal, 32: 
’1)1, Masson, Conservative, 247; 87
Masson, Conservative, 57: ’82, Allen] 
Liberal, 72: ’78. Lane, Conservative’ 
43; ’74. Snider, Liberal, 71): '72, Snid
er, _ Liberal, 141; ’«7, Snider, Liberal,

PRICES OF IRON RISEary on 
ject
Missions In India”

AtVT.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street

Berlin, Feb. 24.—The prices of Iron 
are rising as a result of the American 
demand.

ERNEST R. CROSS.
821 Hyppolite St-, Montreal, Que T W. L. 

t) , Painting. 
West. Toronto.

To Give Finns Work.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24 

has ordered the immediate construc
tion of the proposed Idensnlmf-Kayane 
railroad (which will cost $700,000), so 
as to give employment to the Finns, 
who are suffering from famine.

1 ■The Czar A NEW COMET.
LEGAL CARD».15 . Nice, Feb. 24.—Astronomer Glacoll- 

ml, the discoverer of the new comet, 
says it will be visible on March 1 ln 
the constellation of Pegasus,

OATSWURTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
_ listers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
c

-
p. I) DWELL, HELD & WOOD, BARKIS- 

.Ll, tors, Lawler Building, H King West, 
,V W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Ilcid, 8. Cas-jr, 
Wood, Jr. 'A-1
: KNNOX, I.ENXOX & WOODS. BAIT;

risters and tnllcttors, Homs UN 
Building, Hacighlon Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
iaRANK W. MACLEAN, BARBI8TE4I, 
Jb Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V'etarto 
street. Money to loan st 4^ and 0 pel 
cent. ’Fbone Main 3044; residencs, Mêla 
I5btl. ___________ _

4M ES BA111D, BAKK18TEB. BOLUU. 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc. 9 Quentc 
Bank Cbainbera, King atreet Fast, cornef 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan,, 
James Baird.

Made In Kngland,
Smoked all ovor tho civilized world— 

Wills' Three Castle (4old Tij:<ped <Iprarettes. 
B. A. Gerth, agent, Montreal. Sold in To
ronto by A. Clubb & Sons and W. H. Clubb.

DEAFNESS.
The vacancy in Terrebonne was

brought about by tho appointment of 
Hon. Raymond Prefontaine to the 
cabinet, who was elecUM bo)h for 
Terrebonne and for Maisonneuve, and 
chose to represent the latter. Con
servative candidate, Henri Masson of 
Terrebonne, if a son of the old mem
ber, and his Liberal opponent is Dr. 
Samuel Desjardins of

%
may have trouble. Its cause, treatment and cure.

Whltevale, Feb. 24.—Positive evi
dence was

THE POSTMASTER Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

secured to-day that the 
rural co-operative telephone line is be
ing maliciously tampered with.

: From pole to pole Contractor

Many sufferers bla*ie their poor hear
ing to thé use ot improper remedies for 

douenes and
Shook Off Coffee nod Got Well.C ;

d
catarrh, such as sprays, 
atomizers. Perhaps the most common 

St. Therese. vaxise of ear troubles and deafness is a 
Terrebonne went Liberal ln 1!XX) by catarrhal condition of the eustachlan 
207. upsetting a Conservative ma- Not infrequently the ear drum
jorlty in 1890 of 128. Its political is broken or partially eafen away, 
leaning, priorité» 1IHH). was always | A IeW days treatment with Catarrho 
Conservative. zone always gives satisfactory relief-

Two Mountains w-as made vacant hy 1 jt l8 „ certain cure for cararrn In any 
the unseating of J. A. C. Ethier, who part of the cystem and there is no case 

>«s again contested the constituency of catarrhal deafness it will not cure in 
in opposition to Benjamin Beauchamp, | a jew weeks. 
ex-M.L.A., Conservative. The Liberal 
majority in 1890 was 17.

It’s so easy to shake off coffee and 
coffee-diseases when well made Postum
Cereal Food Coffee is served in its "Cnt, with his compact apparatus,
place that it doesn’t take long to tell teeting the exact location of a "ground”
the tale. or shunt." There was ”troubl'v'The Postmaster of a flourishing town .. troubl
in Dinwiddle County, Va-, writes: "Up ™ ^ °n the llne 1,1 the
to a slvort time ago coffee had me a mi,es between Whltevale and Broug-
great sufferer from constipation, nerv- ham, and there was “trouble” in the 
ousness and indigestion. AbouJ the two and a half miles between White- 
middle of last July I quit coffee and Locust HIPbegan using Postum and ever since I beyond ” «rouble” U
have been improving. My troubles. to™' _0.)pll. , „ „ , Have you ever noticed that while

1 « arts awna «W" ™
sss^vsss: ru-sss * 

s x essaThere is a reason Coffee is a definite Wa8,„a fln,e blt,of cop-Der' aK bonder destroylr 
There is a reason, conee is a aenmie as the wires they still use in

poison to many persons and disease pIaceg (or Bnarin„
sets in if the use of even one cup a
day is continued.

It. Oliver Alexander leaves to-day for 
Midland, where he will go into business.Hurd X’u TUESDAY. 3rd MARCH,(kde-

M/ AT THE IjAIRGB RESIDENCE, NO. 1(0 
8T. O EORG E-fmtem\ UNDER in 
S4TRUGION8 FROM THE EXECUTRIX 
TT) THE ESTATE OF THE LATE MRS. 
SIMPSON.

Full particulars in future 'ssue.
Sale at 11 o’cloek sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON tc CO., 
TeTephone M235S.

Establish'd Yt 0ld8 Firm of.EstaW'ih’d 
Hain'zman&Co.l50Year*50 Years

ERNEST R. CROSS. iLLi am Noniu,.fnAn;ufKH..>W llcltor, ctr. 
street, Toronto, Ont.THEORY V.S. PROOF,/ ARE YOU GOING TO < 

BUY A PIANO?
asimple and

pleasant to use. It promptly opens up 
the eustachiau tube, allays inflamma
tion and improves the hearing day by 
day until a permanent cure is accomp-

Jnftlng kind that Powley’d °ttawa’ Feb' 24-The re*ult of the li6hed' 
zdne does cure disease? Bv by-elections to-day occasioned some sur- 
the disease germs, as it did Prise here, especially the ree S-t in 

, case of Mr. Cross, it effects cures North Grey. While the politicians were 
trout. This bit of 1st cases that the ordinary drug pre- 

copper thread was the cause of tha parations could not touch. Never has 
I trouble. It connected the two tetè- a preparation been so enthusiastically 

When the poison is withdrawn and a phone wires, establishing a short cir- endorsed as Ozone. From coast to 
pure food beverage like Postum Food cult; altho not carrying »he toll cut- coast letters are received telling of 
Coffee used the return to health is rrat- rent It caused a ’’shunt” or Jumping of the great good that this infallible drug- 
ural and prompt if the disease is not the current from cne to ihe jther, less preparation is doing in eradicat
ion advanced, and many, very many old which interrupted communication. ing disease
chronic diseases disappear when the The ylender copper wire was care- 6
coffee is abandoned and Postum used fully unwound and preserv’d by Mr. 
in its stead. Many of these old diseases Hurd, as it may be evidence of great 
wre hidden nervous disorders, that is value. Once it was gone communies- 

"coffee keeps the nerves poisoned and tion was established- 
that condition creates and holds disease 
In some organ of the body. Take away 
the cause arid give a true, natural nerve 
rebullder like Postum and the change 
t« often miraculous.

Catanrhozone is very
hotels.

v:vatic liquors, sud cigars. A tirnlUy, $*• 
prietor. ________ -

as to why 
ledld cure disease 
proof of the most

NEWS AT OTTAWA. If so it will be well to remember 
the Hemtzman & Co. piano.

It has been the leading In
strument in Canada lor 
hair a century.
It ls the choice of the fa

mous pianists who tour 
CanaYa,
It is a favorite with all 

musicians.
It ls perfectly constructed 

and artistically designed.
Its tonal power is unex

celled.
—It is a perfect piano—

Auctioneers.

conv
A well-known contractor living in St. 

Thomas, Ont-, Mr. Thomas Riddle, was 
cured by Catanrhozone of deafness, and 
writes: “My hearing was always poor, j 
and not long ago I became almost total
ly deaf. It was the reauit of catarrhs'? 
Inflammation and nothing did me any 
good till I used Catarrhozone. It cured 
me, so I strongly recommend it to every
one suffering fron deafness or poor 
hearing.”

If you are troubled with Impaired ! 
hearing, deafness, buzzing ln the ears 
or head noises, don’t fail to test Ca
tarrhozone. If your case can possibly 
be cured, Catarrhozone will do the 
work. Two months treatment costs 
only one dollar, and Is sold everywhere 
by druggist' or sent by mail from N- 
r. Poison & t’o., Kingston Ont-," or 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

rpUE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
_L Carlton. American or Europe»», 
Rates American, $1.60, 82^)0* Etirop**»,
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester ana
Church cars pass door. Tel. 20S7 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop. -

Write to-day—Lost vit*1ityreetored, 
secret losses promptly cured,» new mode 
bf treatment for men. Free to men 

Ourbook.telling you how to cure your
self a' home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

some In t
not overly confident, the balance, of 
hope was.with Mr. Kennedy- The Con
servatives are naturally elated, and 
look on It as an Indication that On
tario is against the government, while 
the Liberals attribute the result to over- 
confidence, and a conséquent lack of 
organization. R. L. Borden, who is 
here, was greatly pleased, and looks on 
if as a fairly good assurance of Mr. 
.Foster’s election in North Ontario next 
week- The result In Quebec was not 
surprising, altho there was an element 
of doubt, owing to the traditional fidel
ity of Terrebonne to the Conservative 
party.

isspa
French Cleaning and Dyeing
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.A FREE BOOK FOR YOU. VETERINARY.

108 KING STREET WEST.
TORONTO,

Th.e most delicate tints In silk dr sses are 
successfully dry cleaned by us; uls-j cloth 
dresses, «fiera cloaks, ete.

If required, work Is done lu on • dav 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phrn" and will 
send for order. Strictly first-class bouse 
136.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
-genu. U7 Bay-street. Specialist » d» 

of «logs. Telephone Main 341. ®
ÏE HIDE FIRM OF

HEINTZIMN & CO
We have books treating,on various 

diseases and we will be pleased to msli 
The presence of the wire bears out one to you if you will mention which 

the contentions of Mr. Hurd and the one you desire. Write your postal card 
Whltevale people, that the trouble on now. 
their independent line Is not due to 
defects or natural causes, but to ma-

F
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD
1 lege. Limited, Temperapce-street. f” 

rente infirmary open day and night- " 
■ton begins In October. Telepbooe Main »*•

115-117 King St. West. Toronto.THE OZONE CO.. Limited.
Toronto. Ont.

WfflÊÊÈtÊBP'
.

f\. Vi:. ■ 'i-Vi

NEW TERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Session» in all depart
ments.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE!.
YONGE AND GKIIRARD 8T8.

Office open daily -9 to 5—Phone, call or 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.136
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